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' 1 The Johnstekm Way Passenger
600 A. M.

.„),' „..,Z,l,llb't'&14,1-,,,,%;<:,'., :- :.:.,.;,-,.,'!-7,-' !.'.,. ' .st,':'', l4 Train 1:10 P. M.:: 1, 17;77'...4"- 1.,,, ;t7"'7 15,1„;4 1.f.')A .! 1:!.- ..,'L'6.',... 4.;),4' i;:...,.. ...:. f_..:.;(...1 Jr ?. I,l.,ll.t9lteurtwnieetikeeeoemkmot*Lntion............l•lo:s4oo A. 11A. .. 111 1.10:00 ._ Ai1....,:„1 M.i.1 ';`,.).7)N114. 4,,J1?';:i t% 4*. ff,..,.t,,t;: .,,, ,-: .!,. : ..+.l Stdond "

". `,`, 481) P. M.
eib P. M:!-'a94,, ,"64..i..t+1".,y rt .; `,.....,.. :,0 ...:' .'

~.......,.., V..;.:`.. ..,,k...- ~.*. q . 1 Third " " -l::,-,7- "'"-1,./('..1..,:t;'7...-.' 1.1c..,Z:C.i'**; ...,'1- -, ,j'.s!.:..."'''',ii.t .'''.l. !" V'f ,,,,:-.::,-,, ,.'..,,- tL. #e-t, ;i. ", Pittsburgh and (3)ti',distills Railroad.
~4::".-,- v,d,:,t. ,:,',' !,.!:-L'^ . -N.k.',.:,; ;' !'. V- d.-; ' ,',..., e. t..' ..1 (FromLiberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.',l",srt:";ls.,,' e1..),i7:?•.... ,:c.,'!it,'sv.„c ,'.l.tZ-1,',.i;:.1'A;„, t'l,..L''.,':' '.fail ,Train .,_ 7:00 A. 31. 6:15 P. M14:1„:! 1:'-i'2'::'i-:.,1'I''''tL 'r:''',-;'''''c:'(,-.7.:)tr t":i 'iTs'.-"fi'.l''. '('' E"re'n's Traucland and Flftiblo-g4h:3°Bncoo,l sl. . 8:45 A. 1%1
'' ri.i'f-s.C.'-'-!;;1'1'..7 ' .'.

'). 4 . . ' It.f . "''i'....:::"•: ::`: (Frogrecr orner of Liberty and Grantstreets.) ..'0 1;;"..!,,,...!?:'4'‘,..("5t;:1.1.'1,;,!.;,%:..v:•.'..t:!4--. ;'•.:•:.2, :'- ~, ':',:s..v:l Leaves. Arrives.4nA .4'44 ‘-,,•- ~,f ~%,--, I,: , - --

~ 4- ~-., ,5..., ~ -. „-•,- „ ~ - 12.1.5 A. M. 140 A. 31..- ,,,....e„, 41:.4.4,-,,.t.i.. 4, t,',,1, ..,t.,,.._,, i ,-,',,......, ,:•.; :4. ...,
... i Express .Train 6.25 A. M. 4.00 P. M.

IP. M. 8.30 P. M.
t'..(i.,1;. 1y'1,:',‘),!,11,t ..,.,..f.4::',.% ,:.''',:,:':71.",',.`.: .7 ,7 :1,:',.*, ;' ' ; Pnet Line- ,it: p m nOO A. m...'-‘'v"-''' ''''''- ‘ '''''4l-:4. r̀",'-''',. ,: -..,.4-4 4 - 1-: -;',`, 1.-7....7'! .--' (;:,-..."-.. • ~t Nvpilscille Accommodation ari...w..ti R...i..d.''4-.5 1„: I .:4.‘-';.';;•.,.,,--..„, , 1..,,.y .1.,--it'...1.--"A., '",-i.,,!.i,,t,,,i',,:i.17,..,.17?,4!,:-:.;":,,.:,;,;;;,... ,...,,,..7,;_..;•••1 . P ..'"llPre 'elhm. Lit 'gy and Grant streets.)

In
_

0Leaves Pitts. Columbus. Arr. elm4. 1. :,...:,,, ;.1'....;":1:" 1-.:!;:tri:Zi..1;,..!..it-r,";_:'7.:, .., ~ .,.".7:1..!:.:;:..4,, ...'.,.=~::. , tast. Lan 5e,.....:- . 13 1 1. 11.30 A.Line..-..-,-.1^.15-I:d.. A. M. l'.3)0 0 A. gi. ~.. A. Mkati't..,..44,-.?;:-. -i':1 'n-1)`,7,.7,;j;', '4 L:' .'- ' t.;.7',...4:,, i 1-'Pr” Train..-

5.,.!Z.,•.!1:: -:.:"-+:';'::•:;:- "-:** `,;-:::!-. 1.14;;::fq`2*';;Fs!"'t,;'`"..inCl'.2r(l',- ;i:1,.t.,..tt :I',. :..,•.„ ~./ 1 j al .;ete ,,Nrr e.sc thinnr ge diel:ib dc adasonCoTr up:sdaCy aasn e:ntar_4ti;"" -‘.l.2''' ..' '''''-:'-'' '-;';-";r-'.i-'`'-' '''''-*- '''!..--:''. ':'7,l •a /b is corp us case, the object of which---114-t;A:::j',''''`i:47";':-..;.,;';:`-;.;':.`'.'';''ol-;-''ii':l'' e'lla C a ome.Pel David Lynch, Esq., to give up..7.7-44.,.5Zli.'fL CS : . -71 .'' ;'-'i:: .:::: : ' .r,.::::::.,:. .* .'":7-:'' .: '.'..". i.:- , ,!:... 1;,' ' • ~`,::' '',.:; -Min:Potts, the daughbir ionf ta,E alinz dabientehw t.:). 1;4 did'E2-..:7.:-? .- "L'S '3'; '.'''.::.*.:`.7.‘. ':,-• .-..'.. •:',''.,:, ~,,,,..-.:::,' .-
..:, Cbapline, formerly of Virg1, 1 was

44trAiteet,.. iaftstssiii: 4„.„ ..*f.t4l,7ell(lllitil*.,
Missv - o-5.,"-,..- -";Tz-..,0-i `,i'l.: 27. 6.. t•:. ;: . .CL.,.. ,i.!:ql, :,..,1::-:..`i ' It appears that isChapliee, esdevpereatitsyeaanr ds..rif•ii.,,Til.-t",r4r,,,-iiT..%,---.l'S.-,5,,!-:‘,:„.`;4'..;,,,,,5',.;".,:q-;;:!--' i:',-,,, since, was married to a man named1-.rL':44 ::.17."''Y 1--115'1?,"-4 ;4',...‘",'..-,i ..".17 1--:...!',. .i',,,: ,̀.-,.,'. 1., ..`,-,r,1.1,,,-:,.., years,

happily withwwihtliinlhlimtinitnetthhiseyvichian ditytwfo er some
.••;'-'•,-'''":- i"`"*.--`--:'''''="...l-`'.'::''''••- '',i::-'"''' '' :ear '

Mina and William. Difficulties sprung~s,ms,w ski,1,,,,nt',•-• ,s-cy-,v,',';' .-,.. ,".>:.7..; , :,i ! i ?-, :,..., !;7"..;,"': • dren—-'-'''''4,'-",`1.-1 s.;-s`;4:".s..- t....,,t ~,-,;;,,,.....i. up, Potts became dissipated, and his wife prot-l'i:l' ''''''..-'-42'''''' l'"1"-v...' '. '

' '': .': -c '-''' '---4:2:: !-C-' d divorce • after which, in 1802, she wen ,I'*'''''''''l*l..c''4..44l-‘..:-rl''"r;.':.f.-''''''':'':'..i:''"re achildren, to board with Mr. Lynch.-:11..K4;1;e:.r":t"'!;;"s-'1' ,0, 1-*.--'•"fi'4i,•:.", ;..,:t4. ..Fi,_..is'i:l-r .,:::- with her
''`"*2-i'f`'_,,s-,7 1 :"L!....":i 1"7...:.•.;,.; ;>.,: ;.:,.,..: Soon afterwards .Mrs. Potts removed to Dose;11-. • '-.-- ''''' - • .01., Cs* `,: ,:.e.,"'LL: js:ri ii ,-!i,,, ,•;-:.: tr .:7';-;:::'-''.'-- .-''',. Angolos, California, to live with some friends,7;;‘".; :-i7 '.1:":'l'{lq•;.-4,--174t1-ty:'..r- 1:•',..,: • : , :'!.:i-..: leaving her children hero under a contract with

‘tai:2 •z4.--`..". ,;*.L 1'..„1 -". 1=`'.: .."...̀. -:!,,,o1-,CL• i.?: 1.0, 1!4.2:3 14,,:i?_::!--.'„::".-,:,.:4, :,,:,', -,,-":',,:- ';' -',.J': il;:f1 Mr. Lynch to board them at one hundred anderrr''' ''' - s".'---. '-.;"Qt'`'-''''•%The..- '... ~ '• ~ twenty-five dollars per annum.i;r•v.:"".!;:t:-.,..ii-;.,IIL'•:r.-<;:•:',..:''',,:,i.T,.'2,iti..?4,,.iil'k.;i,:.,,,471.:.,,,...7;,1.'.„--•:,::11:1',.,,2:....i furnished mellanl..byP haotr ta .;i:thtek ar: tittian:w eeahhieetr ehaeyhtwididre o...t.':;,',.'fz,,'"- '.1.'5',-"i- 1C....,.."iv err. ..1'..-'.. - _,•,'„,,,,1.f..,4;,:-,;:.; ~44.:g,..:, siosippl, desiring . ns:resoftowliredi4l,•"i '.-s ql;;•,,,:ti V-,,,.' ;'1-.':.";,. ,...„ 4f.?: ;̀',.,,..- iii,-,;',,ti.l.,`;4i.',""c_!•_,iyirft,i-,,,,.5ce',7;,,,5,.-.,1 des.patched her brotioHlr ,,,pir naneeci msCp sney..hanpiltihnet. ,,teo,~ft.'rl,i'",.• ~. ":,• ,..-.);1"4.,:.,1...-,is'i..t,l ~'..1-fijsii, ..,..,7:;'.1 this city, for then.7.sit 4*';''..e)-4.'l"!"f!?! "i'''''':'"•-•';‘,l,''",'''l,l 151%C.-.---„,•L'4,• ,,ic5.-.i"-'4,"';,1, -,. officers, visited Mr. Lynch's residence, in5...fi,47::,'Tir1.,,,.:iti:.:!,:‘,1ci,,:1.`..,„:;:.7..,;1..,: .';,.̀ ,:i",,!ti5iii . ,.,'1N,!;; ". 1':.:.,...„4 1f....itsl:''',.,cs,_, He
Peebleswbles es ttnof 7r enshe diclaimedpihanntdtheh

I-;i-;'7'.l'.'-' "''''''''lnrl?eltl;'':`-'''-'-' I, • h refused to give up the

'---i ..-'L''4l''''-':'''''':'''':..''''*''[.;.:-4:-.741.- c''''''','i..=: -1:-., but
„ ', ,i.r,,. ,:5„, ,,4.....,41.,,,:,.5ci,..,,,, ~.._„:".., zo.c,s,•:, ~.:, Lynch;.-`` .:4;:'.:-1-;.:...;,;.' 1:,- "'-'''''. 4''L.:..L'."lii.,(-ii-i(27-li.,(tr. ~;;Jr:',',.;Y.,l:,`!-. _:.70, !.. :,' that there was due him for their maintenance'7l'r 44''- I::.--:;'' ' -'. '' ' -'' 1 ';7-• ' I.' '~,,...•.1., . .ti....,:i1.i ,.._•:-.L:, "-, ''-.. between one thousand and twelve hundred d01f1...4,,.i„7,,f'._;:',-"iF",-.,';'.1-.--::1--,'-'-,-;`J'f'4..-•::‘.""-.7.',!T,-.r-',...-%7.1.1,-4—ii,-..-",...;,-i-.."-;,.fl...4,,.i„7,,f'. _;: ',-"iF",-.,';'.1-.--: : 1--,'-'-,-; ` J'f'4..-•: :‘.""-.7.',!T,- .r-',...- %7.1.1,-4— ii,-. .-",...;,-i -.."-;,. tars. The uncle andthe officers left the pre.m-Ki`isi.;..,..zii.ll.:::,i:-,,..";"4,..,'".?,,--,'"7.';'.,-i ':::;''-`,.".•7".,'e.S"•l ;4;'.l-"t1ii,....;::,,;;,t-1, ises, stied,out a writ of habeas corpus, whic.4'4"..''':-;'-ci'L'''-'''''-'-''' ..''''' ':--''''''''''`; "="''',',--:. ,' '1 was argued before Judges M'Clnre, Adams and"' ''''"?'''''-4'.l' ?-')1,5,--:-,':...,'-',',,'..-:,:!:,.‘...t'sA,:':i '',''''''-..;.:1-.::,.J.:":1 Parke, on Monday, by M dmessrss.w Janr otz. wNe.hr e'r t:lEo:vq,15t;':"'r'tr .:.l`.:• T '-''

. --.,'•-•'.''-:' ..i,l-,N',l.'--'-':' ,".. ry and:D. D. Bruce an ...1f 7;4,-4 ', ~...; 2` I- -...ir%3 '~...j,.,- . .. ,'FrtYf7' )'e‘.:;--;-', q the Court reserved fl decision until Tuesday..1;i11--5.,-..,i•v,T-,,,0 T., ,̀ "-ii... ,.,,,,, ,...'.,:.;q... ",.`'.•„, ".. 'i".,,,.. 1,...,:ti-`7;,4, „'17:.:1,;•':47 :,,,....`-,:f ,.. 4- 2,,7' ,i,-,-;', :..i 4.,,-...• : :„..1 uniien .en J,,un dn gdemidlideolutre he fr: lal dewainb gr dieeter.aene d ,able.;::i::''-''-:':'';''' '':'L'lj'''':'''''''z-f'''i':''-''- j ':'::::`-'7 1-'',',.---i."-,t...-%:17,.Tr ''ii-..`,','-_,.- ':::• ;I °-Inut is ordered and adjudged that Mina I,,,itts1:44.. 1-t 4;:--, :',,ii7.: ,,; ',*,,,,,. 1";,,.,4;C.,,,,,,t.,..1• 1,'. i..i ..-",4 1,,V 4 1:;!..,....:,,....!.;,,,,...7..',.,,-",.1 mbeegthiverenEinlitzenhtheethpoG7ecslinopntianned custodyofherh'1:711:1Cf-:7'"'.- '̀7l::-.-:':;L‘-'ll7e-c-5.t4 '2J.1::;''.4..-:%:.: 1-1*.:; '4 1.'`!''-':•1 iCaliWaptlhtnee_P ,a tashe elt juat ahoar aiauthorized deas:gt'ae dnYt ofof the l'rariemother.ist._._,..,,i ,:..,,..,,,.1 .:,.?.f:..., 5.,''::..:t";,:..'''.:; ,;:._.'' ,,: j,:---;;.°- -.:.; !.:.:_r,iii,..,:r. -.r;„....:,.._1.....,..zw.:fi,..,- ,,...,:.,...‘,:,....i ofThethe esa hii dld.AwliansaaP ecootr ts diion gtiyhe depir iew meriesdes;"!'''''-l'l'i'.7':‘":l-77'-:'•;i3'",':':'-i:Li':''''`V.r,"`"ti4..l custody of her uncle, to which ste wouldds e

into thebnott-'''''''''a'':'''C '''''--;";''':
''.l.''-':-!'-' ;'-i', : 1-2..'t 7ie,,,.. -4•", i consent, and force was necessarily use':i ..ff;. l-.s,rli'.: si: ).k'' ' 4.4 .1.1- -i'' , 41',: ?L:1e .;4 4:1:-.'..:t!'lti..': i. 7 1.).;-",,.: ti,:::r. j"k..c,':'-.:::‘...::: will be taken home at an"early day.

'l^-i.,.''-',-?14g,4'4F i 15.-, 1'4 1,-A'.:',. ..4lffc -i ..T.,1-5,'-' .:1,,,t".:7,',. :';',-. -•;. ,7",.7,..7:.::. ..-,-.::,..-1-.1,...1 injunction Against the Citizens, Passenger
art4fYi,„...1:-&,,n),..,-.4..:' 4c.t„:„f14.-J',;-,--:-... -,',''..,, ,,‘q-4,-....,..-,., ~.-; Railway.

'i,':1,1'i...":;":4-47-.2 1:::::::,';!,," ':;t: :!..,- 7, -,.'''','',;.....,'',.,-!. _:":,lbuTrghheR maaititewr a3ofictho meoLawrencevillevathec Citizens'aSsh apr p a,s-.L-'4 'l9;?''''''47-:'-'"7.-.'77/L"..-:''----44-7"...-1.•-r 4,,l''r 7..::;. '\-- •4 .''': r• -,-- :.:!: •;::,:lsenger Railway,
Company

on Thursday last.tZg.-:-.r.i4_V.:i':',.:-%..::,:.-„,1,i,.''-:",,%'i-':-,14.N.ii+,4; ::!ie'7-;,,-.1,-Th:;, =';,i the plaintiffs tiledina bill if nre etn qun ittf y,gasking that.`:•ll,ni,;*-'‘';'l`;4''''sf:',";,.:el"":-4:-'4,,,,..-. -'''''! .,,'::"' ." -..!'-i"- '-'',':' 4-, ' ..: e....idefendants be restrainedfrom n their road,:r.a1.1'7.4'_'",%:-;' r- 11-'4!er.....,"•] '.474,` ...:-,,_c ''';:- '''. ,'' e.:1,'.,.,,.,- .; ,came up for decision beforeJudge Lowrie, iii46:4-.1.,'41...,_,,u''`'14,,',44,4'.:•1:;;."-,.•;7,,,1„1:i•-:•1f;;ii=;,,,,,,,,:-,5.,":..,.,.,-.:'-..,-'-.;„-;...:,•.., ~-:,, ..1,,,5.;-ithe Supreme Court, on Tuesday. It had been~"..;•",•;'.1,5t.".-%:...?,,,,:,..',%...;...:_r, - ...',..!.._,, ,,,i,..,..).. ::•,,,: .-...'s%,.largued on Saturday by G. P. Hami,,,ltonii.Eitsicirs:.:'•'-`'''''"-i.ll-"'L%.%''''l'-.Z.1" '''',..'' 4 '' .".
''''''f the Plank Road Company, and '.'

and _,l_r-'7 ---1.. -:,..,.,,--,..:, ,
.•, ,s -,•,- , ‘-,' -•• ':., ,' 4 -"L ., ~• ~lo 5. Es fur the Railway Company,_ ?,'-'''•:•":e[:'ili4i74141.;":1:••::, .t'!..` '' .̀%;'''''''cil .-r''- ::''. :c:" :-:;-.41- t•ietlTheya'a e-rs"greturnedr'Lagrantedthe

time
bill y yesterdayteamendryda with the seal1"::,";••,'"'7,,,..7itqf'•ti...- zv,:0.:::'5.1-tir,:iiviriF';';'«..:-r •!,,` + ~.. ,15 -.. -',.-",

. their bill.

'..W.4a.,:...:`:-.•••t....- "...,..:!:. .; .:7::-;V:',...-,:,-.7,:. .5.,..., s;.-1' .. ~. ~,iof the corporatione of Lawrenceville, and the

1f...;'‘5--'•;;;. ":':;:-.4 j';::••••I'';•I'''''fL -t: 1r.i1;:-. 4;.:',,c ,-1•-ri' ...:':.it.':. ,llfCohllioewft Jous gtdic ee,re aefer some remarks, issued the
q'''Ti.'-..";f!•4.''''`"` '':`.';'•'.'"': ,'y '"" '''',.:l'; ~,-..-.--!"-,..• . ...i.t. ' ~.":-.- •-,:,•'' ville and Sharps-1~.",,,,..5,,,,,,,..fi..ii ,'-'` L -, 1-:;!.. ,:- .:-.. 1. 1,!::,.7.'.;a n.., ..... .7.; ..,..::;..- •ILawrence'-'1:-.-Lf;:'''' ''''-":-i.-4y.;:.c- -1--' '7-;.-..- 2..i-`,,'''.;'1..1; 4.--,-lir ,-:;". 4,, ..,.,. i.;. , :,. burg . Plavnskroad Co.:t'l•s,i."-i, ifL",'Zilf,",,t:S.-,5,,,,,,4.,-.4--'-:fl• -4 :,;'l.P.,i'"••`!"'"4, 'l,-,'l • , Railway Co. j

()f
In

Pennsylvania.6i,T,;!1:-.:-,,.,i,:fr,,:,..4.4„;7,::::_.-;., c„,;,,,,,.,i;tr.;,,f,,..i 4...--ritizens Pass.-..;̀ ''W'O-g;fct•: ,̀ '.;-t',4-1:,;.,',-..,1„ ..._',,, i1,.!'_,.:,;, 1,4'..,, !,:', This :cause tame ou. ot be heard on the 20th.•,:!.!.4z4e,:,:.,ti':7.4.„,7ii.,X;;;,.::::".:_f.1.,.,7ik7,-,if,r....;.ivi., 1::?-....,.,,q,,, ..;:';';:1 -....L:~tia.a2ty L ofowSr etp et ,emcbehtr e,f lii don9;trichnefoor f e Hon. Walter

-.41,..,..11, 17,:ii i. .,..t,..:7 4i ,,, ,,,•-r. :.,. i-..::.".,,,,.. ,:-"7-.,,4- ~,:ci'..::,1,`„.:,-1,.....i,..L5..,...,...,.,.;••••,1iiir• ued-the 'Supreme
..:,,' , 1, „-,,-.;.v..---;..,.,., -4,,.'1,•,•?;.-,,,,„-'t,%:: Court ofPennsylvania,hyeouneei.at chambers, and was '

,';----,,:t,,,,,,v4Z, ~. •..,.".''..=- ,:a'---z,.- 1,. ."'"{,'.'",-;:q .‘,....'.1 And thereupon, upon ronsiderationth eserefeolf:~,,,,..:,,,...„,,,,,,,,L,-.5,,---„„-:,,,,,-.717.-..:',7- i -̂,,,r'--4 4;,,- '"
" ,.e ?-r- ,'- ,- !' -,-.'.'-'-'4. ordered,adjudged and decreed,~-;,ff--.....,,....,',71-_,,.-.1,....;,",-.•':"Z-'" !--.rn::',',',oi;/,-.'lt was

.4n.-f;;;' ;-'7, 4=1;-:::;',f;'-..0.:!:;..-;•,-'. -. 1;7"er,: t:' 7;:i,'::- '; T-:,•,.-':,. owe, viz:
~V'4-,??,...,;;,-,,,...11,tv.",,,E14,...Z."4L,,,,'2„,,,,i;;...,„,...4.L5..12403..,,,.,..:7,;.:.4 , 1.•:':: .;5.7.-iL',;?-..., 14....-,,That-a writ of injunction be issued, to re-

.

•-:-",-,4P;sir,''Z' F' 4_„'`'f,-2 :- .....,!..;,.,2; ~,,-fj 75,... :',i';y7, ~ie ... ..i r .4..., • . -am., until answer waenr dkm fn er nt ,hclar heorr e drs er; e thers.:..i i%lY. ;"-,-,.. :',2,, i‘-‘,,Z7:-•/7-.:...-"C'.-'.."..;v7`, -,r.:,Y1tr.;,:;-9.,,,..L .-.....;;,,::.,,,,;.,, aid defendants,t..".,'11,,'-'-!4-::"".::.'..:,.1, ~.P,-,..:',.'i;:v.-.:‘.%,,,':-2',,,N..,;:','.,;' ,. -ants, and each and every one of them, from

ea-#ti.:-*i,l-SZ,f '7,1,,.',74.;_!;, ,''',,:7-4-;t: ;::'5..:,'.,-;.;•,-.74 ay of plaintiffs,
•

.4'*:*''''''''‘.;''';:-.':-...:''-'f''''''''''-'''''i..":"4-.`;.-i!..',,i'''' urther entering upnonndanfdredmisrudpigtignigngthenproad-
...,°oii%n..4''''-',!:-'''`:':,.''''4l::'"!`'''..'"'Z'•-:;%';,``c.'4311(11 frOin constructing said.railway

'1;15.7r5i''..".2":lr°Z' 7;2" '''f..'.* .;' - .- 1 %..! .be same, or removing the plankthe tr heefrro eomn:7‘11.„..,..,414,;,*,...11,..,tm:,'4...,155..:_,..':.7.t,i.t,;:,i.'r,A-',-Itilk,t"..4,:ii-,; ;.:'47•-$.11.,:,,...., :.:;":-..,7-,',4,tibluedirfrhoomrsePsee'Sani with their horses andp olr amtiffs' said road with

.•,;171"--';''4---,,,',.i:",'.,.:-.P.,-i./V..,,,,.::. ars on the railway already constructed bydngc oarvtser,
°

said roadt. 71..,,0.. ;-1, .,Ti: ;,` _!•14 J-::-A.5::,.;:4- ...=„, ,̀4.:-73`,,,''-;,;'74,,,% : 44,$4---ti;".. a.-...i.'''-'-';' tTh hem, over that portion of plaintiffs'the,.Hc'' '-'T-v.7...-''''''-1.-;'''.4.'- '"",47'.":-.'• '-''' ' 'east of the western end of Arsttollssenasal-,,--.-.S '',F4,:;,-'';-:::-,t:.r.,:':-:---..*:-T•;,7'L7-0-;.i.t.'::,-,'`',....r,,,-7,4- i:-: ; i '.-,.!."-;-- " ijwithout the,payment of such o.:f.'o!"`"'''--?'-'.P.N,':••• '-I'4:,'- '!t. ,̀,` 11,‘t,...'"Y-ir ;'‘i.,•`',L l' .., -,aa; be lawfully demanded of them..ts:;6:s-i.::''''''''':';:'';'::'::9'-'1':::;:::-.-4;;'''''''''' -..1-:-'-'''''-'' ''''''.-•--.: Security in the sum of two thousand dol-tviing
-i-,jell):":'ll'.:";.;'' '̀il'.-5: %-:‘;:.::;,• 2,'-';'. I'-X-:.;' ..,:, lam, to be approved by the Prothonotary.-044(]:7 !'.V*4.--s-i•v::4 ;:,!24,i4i<l.'_-.....:,;',P.?:1.--1 . 1.-~...f1.„1„..,,,...,&,4N.,•.. 4-t,„ri!.i: 1.1..:• ':;. 1L.7,-4 ..-F -,..;,•;1.:.:r4..!- , ;....., ;-I.g.- ~... ,i--, ,:71-...t,t5-,- :17 I ' The Hope use Company."s'is*4l4e2V,P3i t,.44:it'''',,t'7-:::;Z ::,1.7f ,"::;-;- -i,:'7-.,:'"''''-c,,-":,;' 1 This company,whose visit to our city hasi.„,..„,..tr,....,,..i,..,,,,7---'...-„...,, .„, ~.,,,......,,.:- c,,yl-.,.,.:; ....k,.,, ,_..s

h4'471?" 'l'vr-er..;.:'':-I''l'.-C4-:-.-'147..r.:':-,:s'''' -1:---'"-`:.4,from Chicago, on Tuesday,
t. ' q' .4' "I'lt'''''''''''" '

'" "I.7''"'":`,;‘,.-41:',':- .-":7, Bern so long heralded, arrived on tw iti':itt-14%.1,,,,,,,,,..t..‘;e*-'!:•!,-..,f,-'1;if'!.--:.":,3--,'"`:;‘•;:-is:",‘!ifi--,,,,"-fi--',:;:,1.4' „rain.,,,pp Apparatus, which was expected to roachthe
iethaofte utratLaiar

;1*1t7A,.......t.z...k.,4%,,...4.,4..,:1114.4t1:,;!::..F.,:,,i,,,....,,,:::::_,...47,i,„.,,;":7,1„,.„;•.;:,..',1-',.,--1.,,,:y111,:4. rnbers,hethlrietecoveo
*'*l' 4'-..1/ 4.. '64k6k47 "..t.;N"4.-.14.. .-''''''44.l-4-.; '‘i!;!r''''7;'-'417%' -,'"q2.4-4\'.44....tvaby a freight train during the night. The

to ennumnbe ner .,lo(onnk ltynga, dgeelnetr e:'''''44?-a4.`.; T0:,•,.. 1':;"r .'-77-..±;•::;''.."f:7..,1-'-;‘," '",;-'; ',,„;;:ie...,-e, l47. 4,„`r,., .;inosur:ly ireset ofinehny:tinTab eeyawle arr e gemethedaty tehf enAre l:-• k'''' 21"1 1,:C'-'' -7:':,:-..;', ,;f ~_.-.- • ; .1, ...;:' 5... Zi.,.1 ...I ..-' -.. ~,leghenY depot4 i '''''.1154:::413-:' 6.''''.. .:‘ ;7. I. 7:%' .:'''';'''''''''.: . l'''''''' 3''l;4 '-. -5 en, belonging to the Vigilant, Duquesne,7-0,,..',-,54„_._4:'61.-g-fi,.,-..'-,;,:,.,T.,,,,,.,.-.•zt-::7-..,--,-,,.=,..,-.:-.74 'ile',heny Niagara, and Good Iptent, some"''t4:444tt'4lLA't'l':::. '''":"::- J11:::' ;':1'.;::7::,.: t.:..,,-‘.7.'•'.4,=chth- uniformd.st,heanaopseoUlHeoeweeacrin omgpab h ay dgesor:-,..-14-,F,0.,e':r,-;7._ ',--.'.:i:%•!..`,.,'4,1_,;;:`,,p,,'.--.,..-;,„---;:,;.4:--,7-llteY receive- 100'4,414U .....14,4;..-:!i .._,.---• .t.:- _--;;..-..,‘::;,,,z,-.,.., ~, _! 5. , ., -...... heir arrival; and, preceded by a band of music,
''''-'i. -'**44"''''fr'n'-:;'3'4.:{77.-:.'%'.''''2‘::'`.tt--1,',:"5.e'c.:•:z.-.!-'.!,----...‘1, two cities, to the Girard House, _

t:

t:.!-. ''';7.'ni!!'.s.*:.'l'''''''':"-'''' ;' ;''''‘. f.7.;'' '''''--7--;'-' '° 1'' ..14":'--• :':'"i"--.:-...1"-,:fsti.scortetl'therti, through the principal streetsof
VI-c'''":4;4:3:"-"--r":•-"••••-:;..,r'"e"‘-47--'.:•-s:rAY.,,,'"',.`i''-'..',--...:4-:-..-f.,,-'''':;',7 " ;,i- ""•. -:.. "i-..;'.",,'".ibeey will remain as the specTiahl eigeuesthtseyoftnehk es-AV11,,,,, ..%.,..;:11 . ..,* -:t-4 ‘,.;, ---4.,'"* ..,,, ~,:- , !-:-!: -...'-i-:-.,..;',.kigilant Fire Company..4?". '''"'-5. '.-5 - ;:..* .. "...'1 ' 4*. ': '''''''‘.::' '''': -

''' '''-': '.• i rk -p and about seven o'clock, they were''''''',i.,74-...ur,,„:1?-t-:-_,,..,-.."!---,!:".-..',„„tf;--;:‘,1'',.,-,;',.V.J-:,-u.",44.',-.:-:.:-: -...- '.,,'-'.-,;:',.ria.,"l,:r iuvioir ,ban numerous delegation of fire--1-i: L'' ' .1".-. - l'-7'-t.rr-- ;,C--"''' .-:-
.' ..10`'..---'%4 ',„`:14-",- ',;.- '',....•----,'" ", I:- ' •'''` -,--,-..r 4,-1 with bnd of music, by whom they-.i1 ,:::: ,--"l'`.- :-. 7.• "T-- "'

,"' , ''r "" ,f-i.7.. 4 .r -..•••'. '.','r---: '' ': ' ..:. '.-: 7 en, - atheApolloTheatre, where;"..'•`'`-z--t,-;*‘-'4"-9:V-Iff .i2."-I.',.'T:',;"i'--'41.4-..x.i:.'"-f '''' .-.‘.i.., --;',-,.„,--- ',;'' i.::-.,";., -̀5+.",.-i•-fvere conducted to
i , -',%'",i",..,.‘T2t,-‘';',.<4-4:-.;.;:i'''''' ,--:•-•".';''."%..'''7":"I''t", 1 " 4'' "'-- ''''''' '' e have not learned the progra .

a-4-ir.i'.l-1.--.‘"''‘; '4''':-'-ii i' r,.. ,--... ..".-- :,-, .....:, .7, -, •.,--,_.:,ey witnessed the play of the ;:ri Gamernes fo tr ert.o'.. ,.±c t,.. - ."!-".=''s:7-`,ti '''"' '''-:%,- ''.
'''''. 1. ; -7' 1-- Iv, ,` ~- ,:* i2• '',.'.4 - ..'.: t'T' - sume we shall be favored wit'l'.-°-''*',l 'l',' -•'. 'T '' I.T- -4,cr,:i-.:I7 : '''''

-

''''.„-i''' ial of the steam the engine belonging to oqr'4.:11-'77fi,•.t;';:::,,.,..7:-:.l.::,„'i'-.',..:-.!,-,-77,,',,17..:,,,,',..;:,..,-;::..,:,'•,;‘T.-,,17;,+, lt.-:, ''''',ll,-".;;,,-..isitorli. It will be drawn through the streets1
„,„ ..,,.......:..,,:::„,:_:,4„:„.:„.,..„.,,,..„,.,,,,.,,,,„,„,,,..„,„.,,,,,..„..,_....:„,,..,....,,,,.,,"%etweennine and ten o'clock this morning.

.finen ost s:....'''.C...;l- ..6-'-:::T.'.4;:fi.::•.;:::-•-371,:.".1: t.• .!-''f'; ';-::,i::1:0 Whaveicis'bee Thnsnsp ep wl ihe do areby nsaatauhre fa wrt iathhathteamt
-' ;17.1r'''."-:'''' !.-:7: s" ...1' '' 4. 1./', !..'' .4.....1t.,c :- -:%!,' ‘. ...4rnament, a laxuriant °ro' of hair

' as ink12.:'-'-'4:''''''''''''` ---
'''''.-

" '''''''''-' '-'-'4 se who have prematurely lost it, willhas.-,- --'',-:••••'•; ' -•,; --'- ~.:'• 4-7•_•,. ,- -•,----.4, ..' ", f- --s• , -•-• ,-• ' ••••• for informing them
street, andNo. 84 Fourth

•.;-:::;:::72,:;.:',: ~,.2.,,57,:11:4i,:,,,,,-::",_,,'-..,:-........_..: esoamed- business.toatthat J. R. Cameron h.te,':ll''''4..:''''''.;:.'''''' ' ''.. •c;''''' ''''''''''".‘!--"--71̀ ..4tr6- -. ";1.''' '....-':--',.-.), ;.:', 1 now-prepared supply'his former friends
'' ''''''''''' ' '-'..-7:-I' .' ':--; ": '2' '.7. -1- ' '

''"
•.". :. ; -1 '. • ~....-..4,- ..., ,1". ~.~.," • rid patrons, as well es en! Ones, with the;-:-r-t''' ' ••••''''''' ..'`''.-----'-'---'-‘ -3.-'-'` 1..' '- `-::::', 1 ~-;,,.' yle.Of migs;combining all the modern4';:-..--:•:-:4"'''''''7-C:4':-;;'''.2:;,-.:::,..::;*:J.-,.:-.37-:,::......;-.7'4_ 4',--t'''"t'i.,!.l-'i'',,`lcots :rotgvt'etnentii. He ihanufactuFes a new and"-- '4":"7-i`:':"....`!: L' -- ::•!;"-. '.'. :.' }....- ::•.1..F,-,7'...'; --I' ;'...4:-.-7.7 . r- rl's.'"' cry beautiful self-adjusting wig, which con=V.,;':-'.:''., •''',4**-;,-',,` ~..;-,''''',:-Z"';I:''1-sr!,,.444.--,-.`,;10. 14 isms lightness, durability, and grace, showing1'7.:-.';l:'''''-'; -:-.:',-- -'.lt., ''i..e.. i-... 7 ',e,q4,-,_,..i.:, .5ii.f,,,,',7-.,,,,- 4-'-..- 1_ ,e natturatdeve dl eotp eemt eionat. ofL teh dotatfo wr ilhlforehead, and

find14'i:':-/-"' g. '' ''''' ' ' ' :t' T': ; '.: ''' ' an°B 'defyingne forstyles their use, as well as every' .::--;‘‘.'''' ''-' ' '-f-:'. s' ': '."7:':-. '''''' ''..".:'-':'4. .?..'
'-
'

':- asmeciption of ornamental hair work. Mr.ti.-‘,-''''„.' -.- :71', 7,' ••',:7•2',4'",'''. ':';l' '-'- ;i' ,i,-- I-
n has devoted years to perfecting him-

aridwdill, we are sure, give
price.4;*::.7m-..;17'.•:7%-'-::?:,,,:tatf iSitaenhtltiOn in quality.A...'''l:'-'.%. ' V 1j33.D.3i '

*Yea -llk the,Persie,..tifter _a

'7 ''' ” .. '4
Erns prin ap'al ofthe Second Ward

blic School, arrivedJ-T-i,:.;),-",..j...-#:•:',..r uief vi sit. to Euror, having left New YorkLi: 4'..".'‘;::.."‘l.;'''.!''t.' ill the sth or Gth o July last.

.'~,~.~ Taamsi—Daily, Five Dollars per year, strictly in ad
ranee. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two Dol-

lius per year; in Clubs of five, One Dollar..w
4 ,
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• .1 LOCAL AFFAIRS.. I

Departure- and Arrival or Passenger
Trains.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad.
(From cornerof Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)

Leave Pittsburgh. Crestline. Ft. Wayne

'Express Train 1:115 A. M. &56 A. M. 1:91 P. M
Dlvtl Tram. 6:50 A. M.
Express Train I:LS.OP. IL 8:45 P. M. 230 A. M

Arrive at Chicago:Express, 6,47 P. IL I 'Express, 8,17 A. M
Returning, a rive at Pittsburgh:

Mail; 8:25 P.M. I.Express, 3:30 P. M. I Express, = A. M
(From Federal Street Station, Allegheny.)

Diet:Brighton Accommodation.. 9:30 A. M.5:01 P. M
..605 A. 11. 12:10P. DI

Fatuity/rani° Railroad.
(Prom -corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
.- 8:50 P. M. 12:45 P. M.

2:50 A. 3L 11:50 P. M.
4:40 P. M. 12:"Al A. M.

George R. White 8; Co.'s Dry Goods Estab—-
lishment.

We do not wonder that the ladies linger for
hours in the splendid Dry Goods Flake of
Messrs. George R. White & Co., on Fifth
street, for the royal draperies of Queens can

not surpass in elegance and beauty many of
the splendid fabrics which are sold at this es-

tablishment. No lady:s taste could desire
any thing more elegant than can be produc, d
from the shelves and boxes of Messrs. White's
establishment.

They have two flounced Brocatelle robes,
rich and rare, dark colors for street, and light
for evening dresses ; Brocatelle ,flgure, a rich
article, having the beauty of velvet, suitable
for street or evening dresses; Silk Tulle Illu-
sion, intended for bridal dresses, which Victo-
ria or Eugenia might envy ; the styles are Va-

-1 ried to suit all tastes ; they have infant robes
of the finest French Embroidery, trimmed
with Valenciennes Lace, with caps or bonnets
to match; they have point lace handkerchiefs,

very rich and elegant, costing from twelve to
twenty five dollars each ; they have real black
Irish Poplin ; they have point lace collars and
sleeves—a miracle of delicate neatness ; they
have rich Eugenia blue Ottoman silk, a firm
and very elegant article for dresses; mousline
delaine robes of every conceivable pattern and
figure, elegant and richly colored, and all the
other staple and fancy articles for ladies'
dresses.

Their stock of shawls is of new styles. and
very fine. Besides every description of shawls
heretofore in the market, they have an entirely
new style of striped Brocha shawls—the only
ones in the city. Honey-comb Magenta
shawls—a most beautiful and serviceable arti-
cle; tufted border shawls—tin entirely new
style; Alpine shawls; and a great variety of
other kinds.

In the cloak department may be seen the
richest and rarest articles. Velvet cloaks up
to seventy dollars ; drab Frecot cloaks, with
new style of trimming, which are perfsct
beauties; and they have a large assortment of
beautiful cloths and velvets for cloaks. For
bonnets, they have most beautiful Tartan vel-
vets, and a great variety of other articles.

But itis needless to goon enumerating. Messrs.
White & Co. have every thing which can be
found in a first-class dry goods store in any
city. fir. White knows the market,watches it
with the eye ofpractical experience,and buys at
such prices as to be able to sell as cheap as
similar goods can be had in any city in the
land.

Amusement.

All the places of amusement --the Pittsburgh
and Apollo Theatres, and the eoneert of tne
Campbell Minstrels at Masonic Hall. were well
attended last evening. and the entertainments
seemed to give general satisfaction.

TheCampbells offer an attractive programme
fur to-night, when we advise all who love to
enjoy an evening to the top of their bent to be
on hand, as the performance will be such a

character as cannot fail to please. The delinea-
tions of the troupe are perfect, and must strike
every spectamr. as original and life-like.

At the Pittsburgh Theatre, Mr. 'lowa ap-
pears as "Handsome .Jack, the Highwayman, -
in an original drama of that moue, and the
minstrel troupe attached to the establisWnt,
comprising more than twenty artistes, Neirgive
one of their very laughable entertainment,.

At the Apollo, the tragedy of •• Macbeth'
will be performed, with Barry Sullivan as the
"bloody thane." and Mr. M'Farland as Mac-
dutT. fL will be well put upon the stage. The
farce of "Grlmshaw, Bag,shaw and Bradshaw
concludes the entertainment.

CUPPIN,; AND LEECIIIN".—Mr. and Mrs. F,
Bese, No. 17: Grant street. have lug heon
vorably known ws cupp,,rs and leechers, and
their services are much required by physi,
Mr. Bese has fIOW On hand upwards of four
thousand European and American lecch ,2s,
which he cultivates fur sale, as „ell us for !d-
-own use. Calls will be attended to at any
hour of the day or night. When de,ired, teeth
will be extracted. They have also hot• cold
and shower baths connected with their estab-
lishment, clean and well kept. We have too

few such in our city, and the enterprising, per-
sons who maintain them should be fitly re-
warded.

COMMITTED For. LARCENY. 'hickllllll.
Sands was arrested by the Mayor's tadice, on
Tuesday, charged, on oath of Mr. Blair, with
the larceny of a piece of steel, weighing about
three pounds, from his works at the corner of
Duquesne street and Duquesne Way. Sundry
pieces of metal have been missed lately, and
on Monday, Sands was seen to take it piece and I
carry it off. He was committed for trial.

Alderman Rogers also committed a colored
man, named Edmund Day, charged, on o,th
of M'Henry Rue, with the larceny of a gold
watch and ring. Failing to find bail in three
hundred dollars. Day was sent up for trial.

J. L. LASILET, Cashier of the !it' keesport
Bank. publishes a long letter in the 211' Nees-
port Ifcekly, denying any complicity in the
forgery for which Dellaye and Langdon are
now held for trial, stating that the evidence
before the Mayor concerning Dillaye reflected
upon him. We have never heard a guilty
knowledge charged upon him, and we believe
he stands an innocent man in the eyes of the
public, even without this explanatory.

FIRE.—On Friday morning last, the house
of Mr. John Over, opposite Kittanning. was

totally destroyed by Eire. Tbo tlre caught from
shavings, with which a fire was being kindled
up stairs flying out of the chimney, and light-
ing on the top of the house. We did not learn
the amount ofloss sustained by Mr. Over, but
ascertained that there was no insurance.

THE MARSH CRILDREN.-By an annconce-

ment elsewhere, it will be observed that Mr.
Howe, the enterprising manager of the Pitts-
burgh Theatre, has effected an engagement for
three nights with the Marsh Children, a very
popular juvenile troupe, who must fill the
Louse nightly during their stay.

TARGET MATCH—The annual target con-

test for the medal presented by the Washing-
ton Infantry to the volunteer' of Allegheny
county, has been fixed Air the 12th of next
month. It will come off at the cannon prov-
ing ground, and must excite a good deal of in-
terest among the competing companies.

SUDDEN DEATH (IF A MINISTER.—On Sun-
day morning, Rev. F. Ituthrautf, pastor of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church, at Worthing-
ton, Armstrong county, died from an attack of
asthma, that lasted only half an hour. Mr.
Rutbrauff was about sixty years of age, a man

of strong mind, and universally respected as a

man and a mitiister.
DIPLOMAS FOB. COOP ETCAIaE.—.Messrs. M'Kee
Philips, who have a new coopering establish-

ment on Fayette street, between Rand and
Wayne, received diplomas at the County Fair
for the best specimens of barrels and kegs,
manufactured by machinery at their factory,
which is well worth a visit.

Ott Monday, the 12th inst., an attempt was
made to burn Col. J. A. Eakin's boat yard, at
Elizabeth, by setting Eire to some shavings and
putting them in the work shed, but fortunately
the flames were observed by a gentlemap living
near by, who extinguished them before any
damage was done.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTWINO of every va-
riety ofstyle and material, manufactured ex-
pressly for us, and decidedly the best stock
over offered in this market. Gentlemen and
parents will find it to their interest to call at
our establishment, corner of Federal street and
the Diamond, Allegheny city, before purchas-
ing elsewhere. A strict adherence to our sys-
tem of large sales and small milts has given
the name ofW. If: FGee iS; Co., an enviable
pre-eminence which no competion has hitherto
disturbed.

HEADACHE arises in most cases from disar-
rangement of thedigestive organs, which arises from a
great variety of causes. WILSON'S PILLS have been

proved, by an experience of twenty years, to be a Sim-
ple, safe and perfect remedy for periodically returning

headache. They are used by the Faculty as a regular

prescription, and are not to be classed with patent medi-
cine, made simply to sell.

They are prepared and sold byB. L. For:memos a Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, and proprietors of B. L. Fahnee-
toek's Verreifoge,No. s:1 Wood street.

goblet retail by druggists everywhere.

PITTSBURGH. WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 21, 1859.
Prof. Gardner vs. "Anti-Humbug."

An anonymous scribbler, nobody knows or
cares who, in one of the small city newspapers,
makes a terrible onslaught on Professor Gard-
ner, the celebrated New England Soap Man,
because, forsooth, in the pursuit of his business
he chooses to lot the public know that he is
about. The Professor may have eccentricities
—ho may have a novel and startling method
of advertising, but this is rather creditable to
his enterprise than derogatory to his manhood.
He chooses to appear in public at all times and
at all places, so that he may become known,
but we have yet to see him commit an indeco-
rous or ungentlemanly act, or utter in public
an offensive word. The writer of the twaddle
referred to is much exercised because the Pro-
fessor was permitted to hold forth on the fair
grounds, but he had a perfect right to be there
—be paid for his privilege, more than any ex-
hibitor on the ground, perhaps, and asked no
ono to listen to him who did not so elect His
speech was unassuming and business-like, and
could offend no ono. As to the quality of the
article he sells, the public are the best judges,
(we ourselves have tried and found it good,)
while the long stay he has made amongst us,
and the numerous calls for • his soap, evidence
that the article is all he claims for it. The
charge of forgery is transparent—as he could
not practice it undetected for a fortnight. The
Professor has ever conducted himself properly
here, and so long as be does so he should not
be set down'as a charlatan or n humbug, and the
public will not so consider him.

S FOC E SALES by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer
No. 54 Fifth street, on Tuesday evening, Sep
umber 20, 1859 :

25 shar..s Bank of Pittsburgh f62,50
10 Emettange Bank

4 51.•rehant.s' and Ntauttfa, turk,' ttaul, 54,75
3 Ctutems' flank 5:425
15 •• F:uraka IIIMIIranee Company

Lot at corner of Pennaylcams Avo•nno and eOll
greNS "trout.. ..........

1,:,T111NO 16 more unpleasant to tlpme who
tiro at all particular in their dress than to have
their clothing poorly cut and badly made. .1
L. Carnagium & Co., Federal street, Allegheny
city, advertise.a remedy against both these. '

7. s.;OVF-LTY.—We are informed that a Shak:
perian play is now in preparation at the Apollo.
in which hatry,Sullivan h 4 expected to a-souine

a character never before attempted by any tra-
gedian.

THE LATEST NEWS

HEATING BY STEA.M.—As a testimonial of
the nark manlike mariner. perf.ict netion of their :tell-

mitetline, economy iu fuel, and the
hide attiiiitionneepiwir) en keep...oh room comfortable,
we 441,, the. rortifiatate to M1,4.1. Fear. 1411111PN

to Phillip. & e for deer p.m of heatittkr
br K.,(11 i hi. SIN ,Itvi Wart the city of

and which ha.. met OUT approval, and we
o ill recommend theta t‘i the t

ewhiifwetion of heating ny .team.
It. Miller, Jr., John !ilarehall, Jr. M. T.odlr, t ieorge

NViliion, John Wilcox, Director,

DAVIS A Pi111.1.11'9,
Sfrrtm (7.-ve Fettmg. Plunabtrod and Brass Finirtlrrt,

r+.l<rs in 'lris, iiiismiirtios (iu.. FuturesAnil ./.uiii;it
tin. Woisil land litti First strosit, Pittsburgh.

delolyld

s- '2.- ,rnr_J-EC4.7LE'I:BI-1.

Prom California.
ST. Loris, September 20.—The San Fran-

cisco mail of the 26th has arrived.
There was a speculative movement in can-

dles and provisions. Nineteen thousand boxes
of adamantine candles were sold during the
week at 18@20; Pork $17,50@. 518; clear
$2O. Bacon 124(t13. Lard 12(:i' 14. Sugar,
New Orleans, 10; crushed 11;. Rice and
teas buoyant. A moderate amount of goods
is going into the interior.

Twenty-five thousand dollars of seven per
cent. bonds have been redeemed by the State
at 83k.

MEECIt.tNICa' vsTITUTE.—Thin Instituthtn,
the want of which has been NO long felt by our to tateD,

I. toy." open. mph, the supeoutenilenee Of Messrs
litekinan k Johnson, in the Lafayette Muliling.

is:, Wood -treet, it is designed for the I••rpetld
exhibition of the prisluetr of Ilea:ham,. Manufavta-
rerr, Inventors, and Artirsup; and as a place resort
for those reeking informatrin relative toUlf.• brATIPII,4
of industry. either hy examination of sampler or
selentitie putlimations. having articles to hang
hefi,re thelniblse tin.l 0 greatly totheir almntm,to
leave sampler.

The pillibe are respeMfully invited LI spit the
institute.

The overland Immigration continued to
pour in.

Much suffering is reported on the Plains
among broken down Pike's Peakers.

A large number of immigrants are stopping
at Atkins' River, and other gold digging east
of Sierra Nevada.

(: ,I"LTER S M ENT7 En, I ii.t. Sign and
)1.-I,Ameutal trlers lilt at tn••tr

shop on Yount F•t_revt near Market, itarke'a
will b., nrnmroly attomuled- Mm

- • • -

Thetown of' Murpheys was nearly destroyed
by tire on the 21st. Loss SlOO,OOO.

lioNomm.e, July 30.—The American bark
Lancaster. of Philadelphia, en route from San
Francisco to Austinlia, with n cargo of rice
valued at $:32,000, foundered off Molokne on
the 10th of July. The reaiel and cargo are a
total loss. She was fully insured. No lives
were lost

The American whaler Twilight, of New
Bedford, Wfts wrecked on one of the Marquesa
islands, June 10th. Loss $45,000. The crew
were saved

New discoveries of guano have been made
rd. Indelendence Island.

Victoria papers of the 22d say that five
companies of infantry, four ofartillery, with a
batters of eight thirty-two pounders, from the
United States steamer Massachusetts, were on
San Juan Island.

The House of Assembly on the 12th adopted
an address to Gov. Douglass, urgently request-
ing him to enforce upon the English govern-
ment the necessity of demanding from the
government of the United States not only the
immediate withdrawal of all troops, but stren-
uously, and at all risks, to maintain her right
to the Island, and all the other islands of the
same A rchipelagn, now clandestinely, dishon-
orably and dishonestly invaded. A motion
was adopted, urging the Governnt to form vol-
unteer military companies. All was quiet at
latest dqtrs.

Thr, hipments of gold from Victoria for the
provioti4 fortnight were onehundred and forty-

mr thousand dollars.
-

Massachusetts Republican State Con-
vention

FITCHBURO, MASs., September 20.—The
Republican State Convention met to-day, and
renominated Hon. N. P. Banks for Governor,
without opposition.

Mr. Banks received six. hundred and twenty-
seven of the votes of the first ballot, and the
vote was made unanimously. All the other
incumbents were renominated, viz: For Lieu-
tenant-Governor, Elephalet Trask ; Secretary
of State, Oliver Warren; Treasurer, Moses
Tenney; Attorney-General, Stephen H. Phil-
lips; Auditor, Charles White.

Prom New Mexico
ST. Louts, September 20.—The Santa Fe

mail of the Gth has reached Independence.
A great amount of rain bad fallen on the

Plains.
When the mail left it was election day.

There was no doubtthat Oters would bo elected.

From Washington.
Nor,o, cm-, September 20.—The
Washington correspondent says :

am authorized to say that the sending of Gen.
Scott to the Pacific coast is simply to prevent
complications in the San .luan affair. It im-
plies no censure upon Gen. Harney. The Ad-
ministration doPo not apprehend any serious
difficulty. and hopes the British Government
will be brought to see our undoubted right to

the island of San Juan. His Lordship is of

gperial Xotices.
Vegetable Substitutefor Calomel

opinion that the question in dispute between
the two governments will be satisfactorily ar-
ranged.

The Mexican Minister has returned to Wash-
ington from New York, where he had been to
confer with Mr M'Lsne and Senor Lerdo,
upon the matter of the treaty with Mexico.

The President is quietly engaged in arrang-
ing the materials for hi: forthcoming message.
The Secretaries are also collecting data and
statistics for their reports.

Secretary Floyd not arrived in Wash-
in 4WD. as reported.

The Trib.7l,'s correspondent says a letter ap-
pears to-day in the Mates, from Senator Brown,
denying the ruaertion that there was an ar-
rangement between him and hi: trlend Judge
Douglas. to bring on the debate of last winter
in the Senate upon Territorial affairs. It is
well known that in the Democratic Senatorial
caucus, last session, Gov. Brown condemnral
the Democratic Senators for proscribing Judge
Douglas because he held to the right of the
people of the Territories to control the ques-
tion of slavery, while they permitted coins'

people to control it by reducing legislation to
protect property in slaves.

Senor Mata has received no intelligence
from his government later than that brought
by sl'Litne, and his edvices, with reference to

the treaty, are the same as those in possession
of our government. They gave him no au-
thority to settle points in dispute. He hopes
the two Governments may, by each giving
away a little on the disputed question of pro-
tecting the routes, agree upon a treaty.

The Mexican Government is willing to con-
c,sie the privilege to the United States of pro-
tecting, by its forces the Tehuantepec, and a
route from the Rio Grande to the Pacific, but
only when Mexico cannot give protection, and
calls upon the United States lor protection.
The Administration regards this as no priv-
ilege : not worth the paper to write it on, much
less the two to four million dollars asked from
this country. The Administration will make
no treaty on this tnatter, unless our Govern-
ment, and not Mexico, be allowed to deter-
mine when protection may be necessary, and
force is to be used. Here is the difficulty.

Mexico must yield, or no treaty on this sub-
ject will be made.

Judge Douglas is here. He denounces
openly, in !midi:. places, the articles in the
Constitiihon replying to his Popular Sover-
eignty articles in Harper's ...11agazine. Brown,
of the tionstitutioo, openly declares Judge
Black the author.

It is said that the first Controller, Governor
hiedill, is to proceed, to-morrow, to Ohio, to
canvass the State, to counteract the effect of
Douglas' speeches.

ZisY Dn. CEI.I:IOLAT STM.I•
Ain Ittrrtt,hart; 'mud& .tutation

in it,. eiiintoonit, for it, miry.a11.• rare. as any either

m, •tavu,,lrtrull. It a ra,l. that In tin [ulnas of Many

penw.n. a preindt.,7 nt-t• at.....ttod a arc calle.l
Pau nt M n4..1Enn• • Inn ato AIN Ou, nreTent you

an ar1144, tint on array of t.•41-

n ..n•ny to upp..rt it. ct., iloMetter's .stomach Inner,

l'fipnrnanv id,...rtihe it; why Alumni you dt..,Td tti
Judges, niinally contudored into of talent, haee and ,h,

i.e it in their fatnolins; why should you reject it • Let
nut your prejudice usurp your 1,30,011, to the t-

mg of roux health. If you ure ark and r.ilure
a tr.dinstw. try there linter,

For .alt' by Druggists and dealer, .tonernity
riosTE-rrEir. s S3lrrit,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
.rya by 61 Water.and 59 Front Atroyty,

Xtrt.r. ANTUOrry mum

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Mauuf'o air •r and Wholesale and Retail in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
No. 494 Penn St above the Canal,

Have on hand a large twwww-ttnent of Fanny and Plain
Furniture. in Walnut and Mahogany of their awn Mann-
tunurt,, and wan-tinted ...pull in litualtly and styl.• toany
nuthufactured m tho city, and will sell at nunann;,blo
anew, fe2-tf

F. A. 1111ERSCII & SONS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CONFECTIONERS,
‘VindeNalle and Retail.

NO. -12 ST. CLAIR STREET,
fuetuirri of French Sugar Toys, Gurndrojis,

Cream I cites and Figs, eurnlnun Untidy and Rosier, he.,
sel3

issoLuTioN. The Co-partnership
heretofore existing hetween HENRY )11.1.1.,-

AIUGII and PATRICK M'CULldUtitdd under the tirni
and .tyle of Henry 31•Cullough A CO, was dissolved on
the 22,1 ult. Patriek M'Cullough will use the name of
the late firm in nettling the hooks, he., he having lwrj
ehn•ied the entire interest of HenrM'Cullough.HKNItY M'CULLOrtili.

Mff2a=

co-PA RTNI,,ItSIIIP —The subscribers- -

bars formed a co-partnership for the purpose of carry-
m¢ on the Wholesale Grocery Ihniiness, at the corner
of Penn and Imm streets, under the firm and style of
M'CULLOUGH, .0:111TH Aft. CO.

P. WCULLOOGII.

Steamboat Destroyed by Fire

PATRICK SMITH,
JOHN 11AGAN.

DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA NORM

and Blue-Plll

' DYSENTERY MIXTURE.

1-N offering this medicine to the public, I
claim that it not only brings speedy tellof to to the

s Sorer, but that it attacks the disease in its citadel, and
eradiceites it entirely from thesystem. owing to its very
rare virtues, it nets on the liver, corrects all the derang-
ed secretions of the vicere, and invigorates the whole
system. No family should be withouta bottle in the
house, for it is adapted alike to the most tender and del-
icate of infants. as well as the stoutest and most robust
of men. By having italways on hand, and taking It upon
the first appearance of an attack, you maysaVe.Yourseh
from sullermg end expense. Many deaths from Cholera
could have been avoided by timely using this Mixture.

Many certificates ran be obtained, but we think the
people ran beet judge after a trial, :mil more

We otter the following named persona as additional
' testimony, supporting all that is asked for the Diarrlgee
and Dysentery Mixture. The persons are known inour
community:—

John Wagley, B. R. Harbours,
A. Scheyer, Daniel Dill,
J. P. Knox, Samuel Ferguson,
John Francis, Andrew Watson,
James 13ennoy, Jr., David Lord,
T.K. M'Knight, Capt. Alex. Hay.
R. Swan,

Pre_pared solely by the subscriber, at the Drug House
of J. N. SHEPTIARD. J. MITCHELL,

Corner Wood and Sixth els., Pittsburgh.
Price 25 cents per bottle. augB:2indaw-mo

A. A. CARRIER k BROTHER, AGENTS,

THE NEW PARK!

nre Partie,
ICL CIZEAM AND REFRESHMENTS.

NEW YORK CITY, September 20.—A fire
occurred on board of the steamboat John
Peron, near Greenpoint, about four o'clock
this morning, which resulted in the destruction
of the boat. The loss is estimated at $20,000.
The John Feron belonged to the late firm of
John Thursby & Son, corner of Front street

Peck Slip, which has recently made an assign-
ment. For several weeks she has been lying
in the Newtown creek, below Pivot bridge.
William Boyle, employed to take care of her,
was on board, with his family, consisting of
his wife and two boys. He was awakened by
ono of his sons, and found himself almost suffo-
cated with smoke. He had sufficient conscious-
ness to awaken, and rescued his wife, which he
did with considerably difficulty. He gave the
alarm, but nothing was saved except the life
boat and two other small boats. The steamer
is virtually destroyed. At eleven o'clock this
forenoon she had four feet water, and was tak-
ing in rapidly. The origin of the fire is not
known : there had been no fire in the engine
room for several weeks, or none in the kitchen
except for the ordinary purposes, and it was
deemed. to be entirely safe. The vessel was in-
sured for $20,000, in four companies, equally—-
three in Springfield, Mass., and one in Provi-
dence, H. I.

The Overland Mail

HUGH M. BOLE, ST. Lome, .September 20.—The overland
mail, with dates to the 20th, reached Jefferson
City this morning,

Reports from Oregon state that Capt. Wed
len's command, consisting of one hundred and
forty men, was massacred by the Snake Indi-
ans at the Warm Springs, East Cascade Moun-
tains. -The report is credited at Fort Dallas.

Dates from San Juan, to the 20th utt., states
that affairs are unchanged. The American
troops still remain in possession of the Island.
Their number has been increased to near four
hundred.

YJNGINE BUILDER AND MACHINIST,
GREAT WESTERN PLAINING MILL, cor. Mar-

es an 4 Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh, Th., will make to
order, and warranted as good as can be made, the
following machinery, via:—Steam Engines, Turning
Lathes, for wood and iron; Planers, for wood and iron;
DrillingMachines; Housen and Tobacco Screws; Patent-
right and Model Machines. in the best manner; Shafting,
Billies,and Hangers, of all sires and variety; Screws, of
any diameter and pitch, to fifteen feet in length. Will
also make, and have on hand. Doctor and Nigger En-
gines, and Deck Pumps for steamboats, de. Lathe
Shears and other Planing done to order; can plane 32
inches wide, by 0 feet 6 inches long.

All Orders #romptdd Filledond Earrusitto Solicited.
N. B.—Particular attention and promptitude given to

repairs on PrintingPresses and other Machines. '
iyltslydds

Important Decision.
IiOSTON, September 20.—1 n the injunction

case of the Halifax Telegraph European news
monopolists against the American Telegraph
Company, praying in substance that the latter
may be compelled to forward the speculators
reports of the European news in advance of
the reports to the Associated Press. The Judge
this morning refused to grant the motion, but
permitted the speculators to proceed, if they
please, as in oTdipary cattses of bills in doubt.

WM. H. WHITNEY,
N 0 'l' .A. Ft "'Z' 13 T. 7 33 I.‘ 1 0

OFFICE at the Pittsburgh Post, Fifth
street, near Wood. tyl3

THE ATTENTION OF MEN SF MODE-
RATE MEANS is called to the offer for sale 01

forty of the most eligible
BUILDING LOTS

in the Second Ward, Allegheny Ciry. The pricpa are
suited to thy, hard.timesi.and time inn be given tosuit
all purehmiers. For particulars inquire of

ALEXANDER HAYS, Surveyor,
Corner East Common and Water street,

nett Alleghen Cl
ICE.-15 tcs prime Rice now landing,
and for saeby

'lda law= t BICILETEIOX.

IXPOSTEHM AND WHOLESALE Di •1

PALL IMPORTATIONS,

CASH AND SHORT-TIME BUYERS

Judicial Nominations.
CONCORD, N. H., September 20.—The Gov-

ernor and State Council have nominated Sam-
uel D. Bell,[of Manchester, as Chief Justice,
and H. A. Bellows, of Concord, and Charles
Doe, of Dover, as assistants in the Supreme
JudicialCourt.

13RANDETIUSjr ROF.TABLE UNIVERSAL PI I.LS
by motoring the bowels to their original dolly so I oats
redaction, gleestrength to the stomach, purify the blood
re-establish thehealthy condition of the digestive or
Bans, and thus cure dyspepsia, colds, coughs, rhertma-z isms, dropsies, andoicknessgenerally,whether chronic
or recent The celebrated Abernethy says z—" After
having cured the derangement of the bowels, debility
end all diseases generally disappear of their wen accord,
even in a short time." The experience of a century has
established the worth ofthese Pills beyond aispule, as a
purgative anti-bilious medicine; and their see by up-
wards of 4,000 conscientious physicians, and by over
million of families, shows that they are supplying one of
the wants of humanity, and are in advance of mezneed
science. The above pills, although purely vegetable, are
nowknown and used as a substitute for calomel iffy
drerrseyri Chicaidurn Mite,) producing all its alterative
and other indications, with none of its disorganizing ef-
fects upon the solids—often crippling for life—or its dis-
tressing action upon the teeth and gums. The prepared
concentration from the same principles—the Life Addis
tine Pills—is a substitute for blue-pill(Pilalcz Hydrarori)
possessing the peculiar action on the secreting organs,
of that preparation from mercury, hut none of its sea-

. Feting or other injurious efleets. Those who have used
them, as a I..!ur-pill rubeitutc or otherwise, award tothem
the highestpraise. 'Choy come nearer toa concentrated
Essence of Life than anything yet made, to the way of
medicine, by man. A single pill given daily, when all
hope has fled, has often restored health. In fart they
supply an organicpnueiple to the tiloodTalways wanting
in extreme cases of sickness. Old peoplehave the se-
cretions of early youth restored by the Life Addition
Pills- Their seine as life preservers is beyond estimate.

Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pillsremove from the
bowels and blood of a sick person the cause of death
TR. LUX ADDITIOI SCPPIY Tan 01(0.42C1C !CICCISITT OP
Ton Brain's I-retort—the minute globules of vegetable es.,
settees, of which they are but the concretion. have their
exact counterpart in the vitalglobules of the blood. And
from whence does the blood derive its life. its globules?
verily from the same source from whenceDr firandreth
derives the life principle of the Life Addition Pills—from
the Vegetable Kingdom IThese pill,. its also the Universal, are warranted pure-
IVvegetable. Retailed respectively at' -.5 and be cents.
c'hysicfaus and the public supplied by the gross, or sin-
gle ls,x. at No. I Canal street, ItrandretliS Principal
office; by Thomas Redpaili, No. 27 Diamond street
Pittsburgh, P.s. and by tel respeetable dealers in medt
eines. je27:lmnew

TRUTHS THAT DEFY CONTRADICTION.
brad the following Earth iu relatton t, C7.lri.q.-aloro*,

Exre/sie, /fair bye, and then Fay if it ha• an equal in the
world.

It neither barns the skin nor innr
It e01,..rs every hair alike.
Its black, and brown.are nature's diiphrateq.
It is applied in a few ;mutat,.

It leaves a op, upon the hair.
It is mare le•rntanent than other Dyes.
It contains no corrosive ingr edient,

And lastly. Its inventor ehallenapsa trial between this
Dye and any other m ellateuce, whether of native or
foreign nngin. Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair
Dressers. • o. a Astor Hose. M,r Font.

GEO. H. KEYSER, Agent,
Pittataugh, Pa.

TO NEW CASTLE B 1 CANAL.
T!) P.ASSF.NGERS TO NEFCASTLEl}cy AND :soitTii THAT PLACE..—Iou will not

!or•tthat the .huly tin. of Packets between New Castle
and St•M Brighton attil connect Withtho accommodation
tram. on the Ze•bi. , a, and with the i.:.13, A. a. at New
Brighton. lly .nang by thoi route you ail! 'aye trineand
TO,ney. a great objet at the prcaeht time, as
money la amt.a., and the frost ha, 3.1110 great damage

jeUnnidi
CIRCULA R.—The aulawrityers are traaaacting

a General Foreign and Dome,he stopping and
Comrtna.dan lin-dnefis, in Otto etty, and have len.aal the
me w and nreaproor Warehou.e. We•t ."ratt .4tret.t.
inhere they are prepared to reeelye am' sell Foreign
and Demean/. Gotals or and ..tier the, unit
faeddle, on all eenP,lgnmentato their addre.9.

In the tleparttneht of Khtypine,a lona experlene
warrtnhn um to uur stend, that tumue,. re
Lanny to Ve.e.lm and Cargoes will I,e promptly attend
ed to

We coufMently offer our Nervlcem in all the various
departroeutA. • Commercial Bustness.

CURRY, NEPLIEW h Co.
Baltimore, February,lM9.—mr3lf

No. 63 Fourth Street.

fit) MtiNNV EA L'f I 3 INSITRAANCElJ COMPANY, at Harrisburg. Pa. Chartered capital,
/300,000. Hon. SIMON CAMERON. President; B. S.
Carrier,Secretary. QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, Philadelphia. Assets, VIRA,-
T1R0.73 Hon. JOEL. JONES. President; J. B. Alccrd,
Secretary. QUAKER CITY INSURANCE COMPANY
Philadelphia. A5.etn.t.321,351.12. GEORGE 11 HART
President; H. R. Coggshall, Secretary.

-DENNY'S GROVE." recently ritted
IRON CITY" P.A.-E2.13..,

1, uoa open (or the Recorrurewntion of Ptc-Nic.t.Plot

A Rand of Music always in atitmdance. A gnod
coveted platform for dancing.

je&fmaw.tf liOEVELER k MILLER.

THE LOYALHANNA HOUSE,
LATROBE, PENN'A.

THIS LARGE AND WELL VENTIL-
LATED ROUSE, pleasantly located within a few

yard of the Penn'a.- Railroad, is now open for the re-
ception of summer visitors. A fine ten-pin alley has
recently been erected on the premises, and tine fishing
attorded nearby. An trains stop here. Charges moderate.

jyl3,4mnvfarn CHAS. W. FISHER, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.—A FIRST-CLASS DWEI,
LINO HOUSE, No. 133 Penn street, one of the most

desirable locations in the city for a private. residence.
The house is commodious, comparatively new, and fitted
up with all modern improvements and conveniences.
The lot is about 23 feet front, by 160 feet deep to a

12 feet alley, and has on it a large brick stable. For
terma or further information,apply to

H. BURGWIN,
se2,2w,fmts,c2,oo Is:e. IZ.'. Fourth street.

W. G. CRITTICK CO.,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
438 Market, and 433 Merchant Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA

ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM EU
ROPE, their

Embracing a full assortment of goods, adapted to the
present season. These, frith their home purchases, in

American Fabrics,
Will enable them to offer to the Trade. one of the mos
attractive stocks in the market.

Are respectfully solicited to ezamine this stock before
rchesin a. autzl7:2rndaw

SL ATES.—A large lot for sale to Jobbers,
at a low figure. J. R. WELDIN.
APER AGS--12. different sizes, for sal
by (Real J. R. WELDIN

MAP OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Barnes
Roller Map of Pennsylvania. Price $l.

see J. R. WELDIN.
rp]MOTH Y. SEED-75 bushels very choice

Timothy Seed. just received on consignment, and
fur sale by JAMES A. F'ETZER,

sel9 corner Marketand First streets

jaiITTTER,--3 boxes Roll Butter received
JLP and for sale 14 JAMES A. FETZER,

sale corner Marketand Firstste.

VLOUR.-80 bbls. choice Double Extra
Family Flour, received and for sale by6fiJAB. A. I. ER,

corner Marketand Ftri3tatreeta
rLCCARON.k.-25 boxes genuine •• t.
lab," 15ceivedaid for rale by

_ RETHE A.NDERSON,
seta 139 Wood st., opposite St. Charles Hotel.

ERMJCELLI.-25 boxes genuine "

Just re‘eived and for side by
REYMER /t ANDERSON,

9 No. 89 Wood street.

FORTY-TWO ACRES OF LAND, near
CliftonStation, Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad, at

about eight miles from the city; 12 acres in cultivation;
2acres creek bottom; fine timber; small house and sta-
ble. Price $1,600. For sale by

set S. CUTHBERT ts SCIN, 51 „Market street.

pRiFoNT,..N.L TOO H. WASH.—A delicious
. coinpound ofgums and aromatics, cleansing to the
ih, healing tothe gums, a fragrant to the mouth.—

Sold by L. WILCOX,
bar corner Smithfieldand Fourth ste.

THREE ACRES OFVALUABLE LAND,
at Woods' Run, below Manchester, with about fifty

fruit trees, good springs, etc, will be sold at $460 per
acre. Terms easy.

set 6.•CUTHRERT tCON.bI Market et:

ENTS' FINESHIRTS—At
EN

low
A

prices
EATON, ORCO

vele ember Filthaind Marketstiesis.

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AND
MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

President.
ISAL&H DICKEY.

Via Presidents.
JAMES PARE, Ja.., let. JOSEPH DILWORTH, 2d.

Treasurer.
NATHANIEL HOLMES.

Secretary.
GEORGE H. THURSTON

aolinlttcc of Arbitrationfor Septemberand October.
JAMES PARK, JR.., Vice President.

DAVID CAMPBELL, WM. 8. LAVERLY,
.`SAMUEL SHRIVER, BENJAMIN CAMPBELL

Stage of Water.
Ibrer—r±even feet waterin thechannel

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
ft'portal &prosily for as Daly Morning Post

Prrrsarraaa, September 20, 1859
Flour...slarket !shows a slight decline since ',ester_

day. with sales from store or 1090 bbls. r. 110 bbls.
qupertinc, extra and extra family at $4,65@54,90, and
/5,25 ; 131 this. d 6. at$4,70, $4,80 and $5,35; 150 do at $4,75,
$5,00 and $5,40; 240 bbls. extra and extra family at $4,95
and $5,37 ; 70 superfine at $4,75; 160 extra:family at
$5,40; 90 bbls. fancy at 55,60; 50 bbls. at $5,55, and 85
bhls. at $5,60.

Grain...Wrtrxr-Bales from store of 330 bush. Medi-
terranean at $1,25; 160 do. at51,e0; 210 do. red at $1,15;
190 do. at 51,12. Otis—Sales 115 bush., from store, at
44.; 210 do. at45c. cods-150 bush. from store at 88c.

flay...Sales9 loads from scales at SISQIBVI ton.
Bacon... Sales 1600 lbs. shoulders at 7M18c.; 2400

lbs. sides at 9 344-10c.; 1600 lbs. hams at l 0 @lo3c.
Potatoes...Sales 22 bbls. Jersey Sweet at $3,5003.75.
Butter...Sales 4 bbls good roll at 14c. lb.
Eggs... Sales 6 bbls. packed at.,14(416e. IS doz.
Cheese...Sales 70 boxes W. R.at 7W33.6e.
011...Sales 12 bbli. Lard No. 1 at 88c. VSgal

27 bbl3. do. atSugar...Eiales 14 lihds. N. O. at Bc.

Molasses...Sales 34 tibia. N. 0. at 41®42x;1 gal.
Colfee...'2,les 12 KICIL-3 Rio at 12%13,12%c. lb.
Llme...Sales 24 bbls. Louisville at $1,25
Fish...Sales 18halfbbls. Mackerel No. 3, at $B.

.9.ales 2 tons mired at, 3y,,g,w2c.Rags.._.
Salt...Sales 210 bbls. No. 1 extra at $ 1,25
Whisky ...Sal.4 14 bbls. Rectified at 28c.; 22 bbls

at=m7: In WA, old Rye at$l.OO ipgal.

New York Market.
NEW Y02.1, September al.—Cotton quiet; sales of 4,00(1

tales. Flour heavy ; sales of 12,000 bbls. Wheat buoy-
ant: ,alc. 30.000 bush. white $1;25 ,51,30, red $1,15/01,20,
Chicago spring $l,O5Ga Western $1:15. Corn buoy-
ant; sides 18,500 hush; the supply is scarce, mixed sells
at Bbe., and prime white at 92c. Pork buoyant'at $15,50
6015.59 for meas. and $10,09®10,75 for prime; cut meats
firm at 5% for aides and 714- for shoulders- Tobiteco
unchanged at 54Se. Tallow dull. Woob the sales are
unimportant; the pnces are unaltered. Whisky heavy
at 26; Freight on Cotton to Liverpool quiet, but
firm at .

Philadelphia Market.
PIIILADELPLEIA. September 20.—Flour dull. The trans-

action are confined to the home demand at 144013,5,1*1
for old and fresh ground superfine, and $1,87).4@8,50 for
extra and fancy. Rye Flour ie firm at It. Pennsylvania
Corn Meal is quietat53.50. Wheat ie in limited demand;
...Iles of 2.000 bush. red at $.3.:18, and while at $1.26@1.50.
Roe is wanted : COO bush Delaware sold at 70c. Cornhas
s:lvanced le.: sales of 8,000 bush yellow at 82c. afloat.
ariiisal in store. Oats are unchanged; 2,000 bush South-
ern sold at 36c. The demand for Whisky Is limited at

7427t.
Cincinnati Market.

CISMCSATI, September 20—Flour is rather firmer,
and prices incline to advance. Wheat steady at $l.OO for
Crime red, and /1.0841,10 for white. Corn verytirrnat

c. Oat, void at 37c. Rye 76e. Whisky steady at 23%c.
Procisions in fair demand, butsellers are above buyers'
views. Moss Pork sells freely at $14.00, withan upward
tendency.

Few York S
Nrw Veer.. September 15.

Cbmnzo & Reek L•trimi GJsy
IM Central R
)110, ...ioutbern mi,4;
Ite.hug 1•114
M ee=oerl G'A 61
(mien. t Chie.go 754
.111,hIcan Central... 46?,s

ock Market.
Stocks lovrer—
31lett. Southern S. M.. 43
Clertoand & Pittsburg
Hudson River R 3614
Pacific Mail S. S. C0.... 811,4
Carolinas 97
Galena & ChicagoS 31 69

R. T. KENNEDY- W. S. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEM MILL•

A T.T.VGIEENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED.

Fl ~Ull., CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED

r'..TTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY.
TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY

CHICKERING & SONS'
NEW SCALE AIM

PIANO FORTES.
ITE subscriber has now on hand, a mostT splendidstock of Pianos, consisting of a% and 7

ovAve,. in Plain and Carved Cases of themost elegant
~tiptinn. from thecelebrated Factory of Chickerang
S's,re, The instruments are all provided with their

lace-t improvements, as Rtratrres-.kcrros, Donau-Dam-
FELT-HAIIIIM, and are of their.

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,

fly 'which a much larger sound-board is obtained, con-
sequently the tone is rendered very powerful, yetretain-
ing its sweet and musical quality. By the perfection of
the Action, the performer is enabled to produce all
grade, of tone from pianissimo to fortissimo, with the
greatestease.

CMCEIRING R SONS' Pt NOS are thus spoken of by the
best artistes and critics in our country:—

THALBERG says:--They are beorid comparison the
L.( I have ever seen in the UnitedStates, and will com-
pare favorably with any I have ever known."

GUSTAVE SATTER say:—" The opinion which I ex-
pressed three yeare ago, has been more than confirmed
to me. by the continued use of them, viz That for vol-
ume and pure quality of tone, with nicety of articulation,
they are unequalled!'

[From the National Intelligencer, Washington.]
-They can safely bear comparison with instruments

from any part of the world, in pointof tone, strength
and elasticity of touch."

[From the New Orleans Piciayanel
For excellence of material, elegance of knish, and

faithfulness of workmanship, and above all for volume
and variety, mellow sweetness, brilliancy and perma-
nence of tone, they are unequaad."

(From the Family Journal.]
"The peculiar musical qualities belongingto the Chick-

ering instruments. are a full, musical, rich and pow.
erful tone, free from any. wooden, noisy, loudness of
ound, so disagreeable to the sensitive musical ear.

They have also an easy, even and pleasant touch, and
willkeep in tune better than any Pianos known.

The public are invited to call and examine mese
splendid instruments, which are sold at

Factory Prices and Warranted

JOlll4 H. MELLOR,

81 WOOD STREET.aufc2s.d*w
JAMES A. FETZER,

ORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
FOS Tl3l 941.7 07

Flour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seed
Dried Fruit and Produce Genera

CORNER OF MARKET AND FIRST STREETS
PITTSBURGH. PA.

RCS= To—Francis G. Bailey, Esq, William Dilworth,
Sr, S. Cuthbert & Son, Pittsburgh, Boyd & Ott, Heiskoll
& Swearingen, S. Brady, Cash. M. a M.Bank, List &

Howell, Mangle_ & Co., George W. Anderson, Donlon,
Paxton & Co, Wheeling- myStELlptt

FIRST CLASS
BLANK ACCOIINT BOOKS,

OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES,
MADE TO ORDER, OR SOLD FROM THE SHELVES.

A LARGE STOCK OF

CONEMMIOLAL STATIONERY,
-Etr. s' IsT GA-

In all its branches, CARDS, q}kOIXARS, BILLS
LADING, PAMPHLETS. J. R. WELDIN,e 3 Wood street near Fourth.

.102 A

11-18-TORliffl-lIIE WESTERN INSUR-
RECTION in Wa.tern Pennsylvania, commonly

called the Whisky Insurrecton, 17P,S, by go.. H. M.
Brackenridge. justissued and for sale by

W. S. HAVEN,
Market k Second and Wood k Third Ida.

4----"MBROTYPES. —These beautiful and
id. durable Ficturcs on glass; in all their perfection

and loneliness, singly or in groups, may be obtained at
WAL

Jones' Building, FourthL'S,street.
AN ILLA CLOTH PA' R.—A superior
article, large size SAYrtrheavy.

CO. 66 Wood street.

MEDALLION PENS.—
wee J.. B. WE:WIN

NUMBER - 294

Vmutnean (Sallerim
ROG. s

Ainbrotype and Photograph

GALLERY,
No. 70 Fifth Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
Photograpks, colored or plain, taken at abort no-

tice, at Eastern prices, and warranted equal to therm
SMALL PICTURES ENLARGEDTO LIFE SIZE,and

colored in Oil. rare

LIFE-SIZE, IMPERIAL,
AND MEDIUM

Pl-10'1`0C3-itab4XlM3S,
Colored in Oil, PosteHa, or ylain, in the moskarLietic

e, and at Eastern prices.
WALL'S GALLERY,

Jones' Bnildinx, Fourth street.

PHOTOGRAPH,.AMBROTYPE, HE-
LA.INOTYPE AND DAGUERREOTYPE GAL-

LERY, Oir..MfacculGranfstreets.—The subscriber hav-
ingfitted up rooms in M'TIGHE'S BUILDING to now
prepared to take Likenesses that CANNOT FA.U. TO

SATISFACTION.
Call and examine the collection.

IMINI!
L h

FOUNDRY,
H. WIGHTMAN,

MANUFACTURER OF
Steam Engines, Shafting:and Ptillies

Gear Wheels,
Hangers, ate, etc

Ordenpromptly attended to
ady ALLEGHENY,

LASE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

SMELTING ViORRIV,
PARK 111PCIRDY & CO., •

MA.NITFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bot-

toms, Raised Still Bottoms. Spotter Solder, tc., also im-
porters and dealers in Metals. Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Wire, to Constantly on hand. Tinmen's Machines and
Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 First, and Lal Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders or Copper cut to any de-
ired pattern. my29ilydsw

WM. X. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,

IRON FOUNDERS,
General Machinists and Boiler Makers,

NEAR THE PENN'A R. R. PASSENGER DEPOT,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
Steam Engines, ranging from three to one hun-

dred and fifty horse power, and suited for Grist Mills,
Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories, etc., etc.

Give particular attention to the construction of En-
gines and Machinery for grist mills, and for uprights,
mulay,and circular saw mills.

Have always on hand, funshedind ready -for shipment
at shortnotice, Enginesand Boilersofevery description.

Also, furnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separately, and
Wrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and Yullies in every
variety, and continue the manufacture of Woolen Ma-
chineryand Machine Cards.

Our prices are low,our machinery manufactured of
thebetel quality of materials, and warranted inall cases
to give satisfaction.

SR-Orders from all parts of the country solicited,and
Promptly filled. mx22Bmdaw

DIVED I- P6127-

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second streets
Manufacturers ofall sires and descriptions of Coal 08,

&aorta and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog
Irons,. Wagon Boxes, Steel Moulds, Pullies, Hangers and

Also Jobbing and Machine Castings of every descrip-
tion made to order._

Haying a complete machine shop attached to the
Foundry, all necessary fitting will be carefully attend-
ed to. mv`A:aydaw

BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING.
WM. JOHNSTON,

WOULD GIVE NOTICE that he has pur-
chased the interest of his late partner, G. S.

BATES, in the ROOFING BUSINESS, and is the solo
manufactureand dealer in the following three dictinct
kinds ofRoofing:—

Ist. Gum Elastic, Cement, Felt and Can—-
vas Roofing.

2d. Improved Felt. Cement and Gravel
Roofing.

3d. Patent English Asphaltic Felt Roof—-
ing.

All warranted FIRE AND WATER PROOF. Roofing
Material for sale, witprinted instructions for lasing. Of.
dee at BATES S JOHNSONS' OLD STAND, 75 Smith-
field street.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
N. B.—This Gum Oement is unequalled as a Paintfor

Metal Roofs, lasting Mice as long,at least, as paint, and
cheaper. selthdaw

JOHN N. SHEPHARD-
(Successor to Hartwell& Shephard,)

Druggist, Corner Wood and Sixth sts.

A:complete stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINT
OILS and DYES, constantly on hand.

COUIsITRY MERCEUNTEI,

Will find it to their advantage to give us s call. Manu-
facturer of the celebrted

SOWER CAPILLI

M'GINLEY'S ICE CREAM SALOON
AND CONFECTIONERY.

No. 271-2 Fifth St., opposite theExchange Bank.

M M'GINLEY, AT lIIS SPACIOUS
AIL. and elegantlyarranged rooms, looatedas above
is prepared to furnishall the Luxuries of theBeason in
his line. Delicious
ce Cream, Fruits, Fresh Pies, Cakes of

all kinds,
And every descriptionof Confectionery. all of the beat
material will be served to order, day and evening.

Sir Ordersforpiriespromptly filled. Call andjuog
for yourself. (myB) M. APOINLEY.

OTICE.—The undersigned have thisN day associated themselves together in the whole-
sale and retail Book, News and Periodical business, at
Davis Co.'s, Odd Fellows Building, No.Bo Fifth street,
under thestyle of Smyth It Pittock, and respectfully so-
cita share of public patronage.

W. C.SMYTH,
JOHN W. PITTOCE.

W. C..lbms —lna W. Prrina4

SIIIYTH & PITTOON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,
AND CHEAP PUBLICATIOYS, GENERALLY.

At Dievle & Co.'., Odd Fellows' Building,

O. 60 FIFTH STREET.
Ararl'cuticalar attention given to packing wholese

&
eelorder

S. GRAY & SON.,

DRAFTERSAND TAILORS,
No. 52 St. Clair street,

TSBURCH PA.

MARBLE 1 MARBLE 1 !
JOHN BIPCARGO

NUS A aramann.simzenow07

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enalosttres, Posts, &c.,

*A. The pulalic are respectfully limited to mania*
our stock. Prices low and work warranted.

NO. as LIBERTY STREET.

RAILROAD SPIKE COMPANY-
Jot.Dilworth, W. C. Bidwell,

(Successors toPorter, Eotfe 6 Strett,)

RAILROAD SPIKES,
CHAIRS AHD BOAT SPIKES,

Car. ofWater it.and Cherry alley,.
j •ly PITTSBURGH. PA

.re DC, • emos agree-
able dud affective Worm Medicine now in uset for

• JOSEPH ABEL,
• - • Corner Iln„hand Grant streets.

• ROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
• Man, for WeHatJOSEPATM '3 DRUG STORE.
AMP oar.FiAhand Greatatm.


